August 2, 2018
The 21st Annual Jr Dragster Shootout at Farmington Dragway is quickly approaching and we would like
to extend to you this invitation to join a list of great marketing partners that have given so generously to
make this the most anticipated race of the year for over 20 years. As many as 125 Jr Dragster drivers
(Ages 8-18) and their families have come from eight different states to participate in the Farmington
Dragway JR Dragster Shootout.
The 21st Annual Jr Dragster Shootout is scheduled for October 26th and 27th of 2018. Friday night
Spooktacular starts with a 7.90 Heads Up Pro Tree race, Gamblers race, Trick or Treating, Costume
Contest, Chicken Stew and much much more.
Saturday’s racing starts at 10:00am with qualifying then eliminations. There are four different classes for
Jr’s. The winner from each of the four classes will have a run off for “Grand Champion”, who will be
featured on the event T-shirt the following year.
2018 will be the first year for the Outlaw Teen Racers (Ages 13-16 race a full size vehicle with an adult
present in the vehicle with them. The street legal vehicle has to be 10 seconds or slower).
Becoming a Partner is easy;
$100 - $299 will get your name on the event shirt.
$300 plus will get your logo on the event shirt.
Please contact us for information about being the Head Liner Partner.
Your name or logo will appear on the FREE Event T-shirt that each Jr racer will receive upon registering,
as well as signage on the track (Signage supplied by sponsor). We are grateful for whatever you can do
to help us keep our Future Racers involved in the wonderful family sport of Drag Racing while promoting
your business.
Thank you for your time and consideration, please respond by Oct. 19, 2018.
Check us out on FB @ Jr Dragster Shootout Farmington Dragway
For further information please contact: Denise Tutterow @ 336 399-5114 email: tutgang@aol.com

Please return this form with Your Partnership Donation to:
JR Dragster Shootout
260 Scott Rd, Lewisville, NC 27023
If logo is to appear on Event T-shirt please email logo to: mjcustomprinting21@gmail.com
Contact us with any questions:
Sandy Collins (Track Manager) 336 465-1018 email: scollins@yadtel.net
Denise Tutterow 336 399-5114 email: tutgang@aol.com
Name or Logo to appear on Event Shirts:___________________________________________
Amount of
Sponsorship:_________________________________________________________________
ContactPerson:_______________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone No.:___________________________________________________________________

Please respond by Oct 19, 2018.
Thank You! God Bless You and America.

